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Do Savings And
Investment Plans
Have You Puzzled?
 

With all the talk these days of new and better
savings plans,it's easy to get confused. At Home
Federal, we'll help you decide which plan is
est for you. Whether you're saving for a new
car, home improvements, your kids education,
or for a comfortable retirement, Home Federal
gives you the top rates and peace of mind. Your
accountis insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC,
a permanent agency of the U. S. Government.
So, don't be confused about savings. Put it all
together at Home Federal. ; 
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The Christian book ‘How
You Can Make It”, by Rev.
Oscar Stalcup, pastor of
Kings Mountain’s Fours-
quare Gospel Church, is off
the press and selling locally.
Rev. Stalcup reports that

copies of the book have
already been shipped to 12
states and Israel.
The book sells for $4.75 and

may be ordered by writing
Foursquare Gospel Church,
P.O. Box 91, King Mountain,
N.C. 28086; or by securing
order forms at Paul’s
Seafood, Falls Superette,
McGinnis Department Store,
Holiday Inn, First Federal
Savings and Loan, First
Union National Bank, WKMT
Radio and the Kings Moun-
tain Herald in Kings Moun-
tain; Jerry Stroupe’s Jewelry
in Bessemer City and Cher-
ryville, WLTC Radio in
Gastonia and Central Drug
Store in Bessemer City. A 30

 

Graduate

" Two daughters of Eva and
Andrew Milewska, of 1213 N.

Piedmont Ave., graduated
from college this year.
Halina Milewska received

her B.S. degree in speech
therapy from theUniversity
of North Carolina at
Greensboro.
Julanta Milewski received

her B.S. in special education
from Appalachian State
University.

Circles Meet

Circles of First
Presbyterian Church met
this week. :
Members of Circle 5 met

Sunday afternoon in the
Ladies Bible Classroom.
Ethel and Johnnie Osborne

were hostesses to members
of Circle 1 Monday afternoon
in the Recreation Building.
Members of Circle 4 were

hostesses ‘at a joint meeting
of Circles 1 and 4 in the
Ladies Bible Classroom Mon-
day evening.
The Wednesday morning

Circle 3 met at the home of
Mrs. Ben T. Goforth on Cres-
cent Circle.

Bible School

Is Slated

~ First Wesleyan Church will
have Vacation Bible School
June 17-23 from 6:30 until 8:30
each evening.

BOOK OFF PRESS- Rev. Oscar Stalcup, left, pastor of Foursquare Gospel Church of Kings
Mountain and author of the book ‘How You Can Make It”, presents a copy of the recently-
published Christian book to Darrell Austin, general manager of Herald Publishing Company,
in appreciation for the work the company did in helping him publish his first book.

Book Off The Press
\

percent discount is offered
for orders of three or more
copies. The cost covers the
price of the book, mailing and
all taxes.
Rev. Stalcup has placed

copies of the book at various
locations in honor of persons
who helped guide him
through his younger years. A
copy has been placed at
Bessemer City High School in
honor of retired principal
Alfred Bess; at the Bessemer
City and Gastonia libraries in
honor of Librarian Dorothy
Lynn; at Gaston College in
honor of past Dean Robert
Howard; at East Coast Bible
College in honor of Dean of
Students, Sammy Oxendine;
at UNC-Charlotte in honor of
UNC basketball coach Dean
Smith; at Life Bible College
of Los Angeles, Calif, in
honor of Dorothy Jean
Furlong, dean, and Dr.
Howard P. Courtney, former
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Lions Club

Meets Tuesday

The Kings Mountain Lions
Club will meet at the Holiday
Inn, on Tuesday, June 11 at 7
p.m.
Randy Kilby, who is

associated with Gardner
Webb College, will present
the program.
Lion Billy Mauney is pro-

gram chairman.

Bible School

At Macedonia
Macedonia Baptist Church

will hold Bible School June
10-14 from 6 until 9 p.m. at the
corner of Battleground and
Park Grace Roads.
The community is invited

to “learn of Jesus and his
love for each of us.”

City Pools Open

The city’s Deal and David-
son Pools will open Saturday
at 1 p.m. for the summer
season.
Admission is $1 for those

over 12 and 50 cents for
citizens under 12.
The city pools will be

operated all summer until the
opening of the Fall term of
school.

Car Show

Is Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Miller

and Josh and all the Dixie
Rodders of Shelby are
presenting the first annual
Dixie Rod Run Saturday,

HomeFederal
 

general supervisor of the In-
ternational Foursquare
Gospel Church and also en-
dorser of Stalcup’s book; and
at Mauney Memorial Library
in Kings Mountain in.honor of
retiring KMHS band director
Donald Deal.
Rev. Stalcup attended all

the above schools. Deal was  
Puts It
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 band director at Bessemer
City High School when
Stalcup was a student there.

85 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. ............$21,995—SPECIAL REDUCTIONS—“Givenchy Edition.” Rosewood clearcoat metallic, rust velour interior,
dual power seats, windows, door locks, speed control, tilt wheel, elec-
tronic stereo cassette, cast aluminum wire wheels and much much more.
4,000 miles, must see, Ford Factory Executive Car, originallist $26,377.

Red, charcoal vinyl interior, V8, automatic, overdrive transmission,
power steering, power brakes, air condition, Factory mags. Only 15,000
miles. Mist see to appreciate. : c SH

84 CAMARO Z-28 .....................$11,995
NES CaeraE a Aah

Medium charcoal metallic, charcoal leather interior, cast aluminum
wheels, full power, dual powerseats, AM/FM electronic radio, only 4,00
miles, Ford Factory Executive Car. OriginalList $24,096.

84 LINCOLNTOWNCAR................$14.4954-door, white, white % vinyl roof, grey velourinterior, cast aluminum
wheels, power windows, seats, AM/FM stereo,nice clean tar. .

84 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Tan, white top, tan cloth interior, 6 cylinder, automatic transmission,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, cassette, power windows,
doorlocks, Michelin TRX tries and wheels, only 14,000 miles, must see to
appreciate.

2-door, brown metallic, brown % vinyl roof, brown cloth bucket seats,
V6, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM, air
conditioned, factory road wheels, white sidewall tires.

2-door,silver metallic, silver % vinyl roof, grey velour interior, factory
air, 302 V8, automatic overdrive transmission, power steering and
brakes, ‘AM/FM stereo, power windows, seats, white sidewall tires,
wire wheel covers, only 18,000 miles. ¢ !

A cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio,light blue, medium blue vinyl interior,
sold by us new.

83 FAIRMONT 4-DOOR
Light blue, dark blue vinyl top, blue vinyl interior, 6 linder, automatic
transmission, air conditioned, power steering, power brakes,nice clean
car.

82 FORD ESCORT
White, blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, power.brakes, AM/FM stereo. Only 45,000 miles. Niceon car. : : T-top, white, burgundy leatherinterior, air conditioned, speed control,
power windows, AM/FM stereo cassette, factory road wheels, nice
clean car.

B2 FORD ESCORT 2-DOOR. ................$4495
4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, white, blue vinyl interior,nice clean
car.

82 MAZDA 626 4-DOOR..................$6995
Light green metallic, tan cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steer-
ing and brakes, AM/FM stereo,air conditioned, luggage rack, newtires,
nice clean Shelby car. 3 .

case rn. + $12,495

84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ..............$9495

84 CROWN VICTORIA. .................$11,995

83 ESCORTWAGON. ....................$4995

inh rane nsees85995

reneaats a 84405

82 280ZX TURBO. .....................8129
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“46cylinder;automatictransm+84 LINCOLNCONTINENTAL. .2.1...$18995

TOYOTACOROLLA.........c.cven... 30RD
- i brakes, ai ditioned, 5 speed, medium :
onkeatrate wire wheel $4995
covers, AM/FM stereo. 3 GON xa : , ao

VY MALIBUWAGON . ..... B~0 ieme

 

brakes,silver with red vinyl interior, factory.r
tires.

Town Landau, white, white vinyl roof, red interior, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned, 302 V8, automatic overdrive fransmis-
sion, speed control, stereo, wire wheel covers. J

'PLYMOUTHHORIZON. . ev oevvnino
4-Door. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air condition, flip sun roof. Real nice Shelby
one ownercar.

DODGE OMNI 4-DOOR................
Two tone black andsilver, black interior, 4 cylinder, 4speed.

OLDSCUTLASS SUPREME ..............
2-door, two tone black and silver, V8, automatictransmission, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, AM/FM stereo,cruise control, - $5495
road wheels, white sidewalltires. Bok 0 rT

HONDA ACCORD ................... 308E5"
4 cylinder, 5 speed, air conditioned, yellow, black interior. J $2495
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82 BUICKLESABRE LIMITED. ..............$8995

4-door, ‘tan metallic, tan vinyl roof, tan velour interior, 60/40 seat,
power windows, cruise Soir tilt wheel, air conditioned, powersteer-
ing, power brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette, whitewall tires, wire wheel
covers, nice clean local car. . . \

82 TOYOTASUPRA....................$10,995
5 speed transmission, power steering, power brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, power windows anddoor locks. Speed control, tilt wheel. Only
20,000 miles. Factory road wheels. ;

87 FORDERE.. « o vesabasilge
Silver, red cloth trim, powersteering, power brakes, factory air, AM/FM
with tape, a new engine, sharpcar.

81 MUSTANG
Tan, brown vinyl roof, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo, white sidewalltires, wire wheel covers.

§ 81 CHEVY CITATION WAGON
Red, tan vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, power
brakes, flip air roof, whitesidewall tires. Only 50,000 miles.

81 AUDI5000S .......... ....
4-door, ‘Diesel’, silver mefallic, burgundy cloth interior, 5 speed,air con-
ditioned, powersteering and brakes, power windows, door locks, moon
roof, AM/FM stereo cassette, local Shelby car. :

81 FORD CROWN VICTORIA ..............$6995
2-door, med. blue metallic, dark-blue % vinyl roof,blue cloth split bench
seats, power windows, seats, speed control, wire wheel covers, V8,
automatic transmission, air conditioned.

81 ESCORTWAGON.......,.............$4995
Medium blue metallic, blue vinylinterior, 4 cylinder, automatic transmis--
sion, power brakes,air conditioned, AM/FM, local car.

80 PINTO3-DOOR .......ovvevvvrnnnnn. $2995
4 cylinder, automatic transmission, air conditioned, powersteering and

ovals paiviaissieiein inns oles sininees 34995

va 20a 0 ou olen 92995

avinees $6995

* drive, air conditioned, |

DATSUN B-21I0WAGON...............$3995
Red, grey cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, power steering, power
brakes, air condition, white sidewall tires, AM/FM radio. Nice dleancar:

PINTO3-DOOR . ... 0s cvvvaains vs0$2995
4 cylinder, automatic transmission, air conditioned, power steering and
brakes, AM/FM, white sidewall tires, sold by us new.

| FIE TA oo 0000600000009 a iieion +32995

FORDFI ES sport stripes, red vinylinterior, 4 cylinder4 speed, ~~
AM/FM, good economycar. , ?

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME ..............$599
2-door, two tone black and silver, V8, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, power windows, AM/FM stereo, cruise control,
road wheels, white sidewalltires.

MUSTANG COBRA ...................$3995
White with red stripes, V8, automatic transmission, air conditioned,
power brakes, power steering, factory road wheels, red cloth interior,
nice clean car.

PINTO ... i. cosine a ar on 81995
4 cylinder, 4 speed, power steering, air conditioned, AM/FM stereo,
silver, red vinyl interior, only 45,000 miles.

TRUCKS
RANGERPICKUP .................... $6995Short wheel base, red, red vinyl interior, sport mags, white lettertires, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, sliding rear window, nice sporty truck, sold by us new.

RANGERPICKUP .....................$6995Short wheel base, grey, blue cloth interior, AM/FM radio, 4 cylinder, 4.
speed, powersteering, only 7,000 miles.

F-150PICKUP ............0. 0. ..n. $8205133 inch wheel base, red, tan vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 4 speed over-
wer steering and brakes, sport wheel covers,white sidewall tires, only 11,000 miles.

RANGERA4X4 ........................$8495. 4 cylinder, 4 speed, powersteering and brakes, AM/FM stereo, medium  *blue metallic, blue vinyl interior, nice truck.

CHEVY S-10 PICKUP. ..................$6995Long bed. Silver, ‘charcoal interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air condition,powersteering, power brakes. Local Kings Mountain truck.

CHEVY C-10PICKUP ...................$8995‘Silverado,’ V8, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes,power windows, door locks, cruise control, two tone blue, blue velourinterior, factory road wheels, nice clean truck.

cisianensdes $5995

JEEP CIS... seins
Black, white spoke wheels, raised white letter tires, 6 cylinder, 3 speedAM/FM stereo cassette, new top. : i i *
FORD F-100 PICKUP...................$3495Short bed, light blue, blue vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed transmis-sion, powersteering, white lettertires, sold by us new.

CHEVY PICKUP 4X4...................$2995Automatic transmission, V8, power steering, power brakes, red, tan in-Doris McCleary of June 8, starting at 8 a.m. at brakes, AM/FM, white sidewall tires, sold by us new. erior, whi ke wi , al rain tirCharlotte will have puppet Cleveland County terior, whitespoke wheels, all terrain tires, nice clean truck.
ministries and music for the Fairgrounds.
children each night. There
will also be crafts and
refreshments for everyone.
Classes will be held for all

ages, including adults.
Everyone is invited to at-

tend. ’

Over 100 Modified and up-
dated cars dating from 1948
or beforewill be shown and 22
trophies will be awarded at a
4 p.m. ceremony.
Admission is $1 for adults

’ and children under 12 free.

See: Ron Gregory, Bill Houser,
Red Morrison, Wade Tyner, Mike Pruitt

Carl Ray Adams, Business Mgr.
Gerald Herndon, Sales Manager

139-4143

Highway 74. Kings Mi N.C. 

 
 

  
 


